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Have your Sweet 16 Party at The James Ward Mansion!

“Make Our Mansion Your Mansion”

Sweet Sixteen 

Full Count Returns to Crossroads,
Brings Basie and Big Band Sound

By ERIC NIERSTEDT
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD — On Thursday,
Westfield’s Full Count Jazz Band re-
turned to the Garwood’s Crossroads to
play a tribute set to legendary
bandleader/composer (and Jersey na-
tive) Count Basie.

The huge band filled the small
stage, beginning with “Basie Straight
Ahead,” a more jazz-influenced se-
lection that carried the Big Band
sound, along with a pair of solos from
the tenor sax and the piano.

The second piece, “Corner Pocket,”
returned to the more Big Band sound,
with big bursts from the horn section.
This time, however, the band let the
trumpet take a solo, as the pianist and
bassist gave the sound a hard push.
The band then moved into “The Kid
from Red Bank,” which featured a
much faster bass, along with an ex-
cellent alto sax solo.

Full Count has noted that its strength
lies in its members not playing only
Big Band standards, but also more re-
cent songs arranged for that style. Un-
fortunately, the band did not name all
the songs for the audience, and this
caused one slight misstep.

“April in Paris,” from the western
comedy classic Blazing Saddles, is
employed in a classic scene. Lawman
Cleavon Little rides his horse through
the desert as the music plays only to
actually come across Basie and his
band playing in the sand. Having a fine
opportunity to mention it, Full Count
just moved on to the next song.

Still, these were classic composi-
tions played by an expert band, and a
fun time was had. Full Count turned
out excellent renditions of Basie’s work,
including an unnamed piece somewhat

HERE COMES THE BRIDE…Melissa Crosta of Wesfield, a teacher at FUMC’s
Wesley Hall Nursery School, wears the wedding gown her mother, Lisa Rose
Macri Crosta, right, wore on June 11. 1988, when she wed her husband Richard
at The Church of the Assumption in Roselle Park. Mrs. Crosta’s gown was one of
24 modeled for the “Here Comes the Brides” fundraiser fashion show.

Eric Nierstedt for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BASIE BOOST...The Full Count Big Band revisited Count Basie classics at the
Crossroads in Garwood last week.

reminiscent of the “Pink Panther”
theme, with quick sax bursts as well as
solos from the bass, baritone sax and
drums. A second unnamed number
added a call-and-response effect, with
the horns gliding like strings, then add-
ing a 12-bar-blues effect.

The last few selections were also in
fine form, as the band dedicated “Leena
and Lenny” to the late Leena Horn

(Basie composed the piece for her and
her husband). Full Count then per-
formed “Ya Gotta Try,” which featured
a pair of sax solos and ended with the
show with the flute-tipped “Freckle
Face” and the expectedly faster “Whirly
Bird,” with swirling horns and another
pair of solos from the saxophones.  This
closed the night on a well-performed, if
not gripping, tribute.

First United Church
Prepares Wedding March

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Not one but 24 brides
walked down the aisle of the First United
Methodist Church (FUMC) in
Westfield last month, when the church’s
United Methodist Women presented
“Here Come the Brides – 100 Years of
Walking Down the Aisle,” a fashion
show to benefit various church-related
projects.

The event is one of the many planned
in celebration of FUMC’s 100th Anni-
versary.

Charlotte Broadwell of Westfield
organized the event, which was based
on a similar show held at FUMC 25
years ago.

“At that time, we showed wedding
gowns that dated back to the 1800’s.
I’ve wanted to do another ‘Here Comes
the Brides’ ever since,” she explained.

Ms. Broadwell is affectionately
known at FUMC as the “grandmother
of all brides” because she assists women
who are marrying at the church plan the
details of their wedding.

“I’ve seen a lot of weddings over the
years,” she remarked.

Women from the congregation, the
Wesley Hall Nursery School and the
Prayer Shawl Ministry modeled their
own wedding gowns or those of friends
and relatives as narrator Molly Barber
of Westfield described each dress in
detail.

Marie Walford of Scotch Plains
modeled the oldest gown, a floor-length
sheath made of heirloom Chantilly lace,
which had been worn by Agnes Josefick
Blake at her 1934 wedding.

The gown was worn again by her
daughter, Cindy Blake McCracken, at
her 1967 wedding, and then again by
Ms. McCracken’s daughter, Barbara
Blake Pearson, at her 1971 wedding.

The dress has a draped neckline,
long tapered sleeves and a shaped train.
On her head, Ms. Walford wore a crown

of Chantilly lace and full-length candle-
light illusion veil.

The newest gown was a Maggie
Sottero design worn by Tamela Dickie
when she became Tamela Beene in
2003.

Ms. Beene modeled the floor-length
dress that featured spaghetti straps and
a beaded skirt over a satin sheath.

Janet Poland of Springfield wore the
gown her mother, Shirley Snyder, made
for her May 12, 1951 wedding to
Raymond Poland.

The gown – an off-white satin with a
tight-fitted bodice, long sleeves and
sweetheart neckline – was made from
a Simplicity sewing pattern that was
purchased for 50 cents.

The gown also had a front trim made
from 24 buttons. Each button was hand-
made and covered in satin.

“As a child, my mother always
downplayed the gown, saying that it
was nothing special,” said Ms. Poland,
“but I knew the gown was not easy to
make.”

“Wearing my mother’s gown gave
me a sense of how she felt when she
married my dad 59 years ago,” she
added.

Several mothers of the bride, moth-
ers of the groom, bridesmaids and
flower-girl dresses that had been worn
at various weddings over the years
were modeled as well.

Carol Archdeacon, Tristan Jones, Ms.
Barber and Robert Nappa serenaded
the wedding guests, and Yang-Hee Song
served as the organist.

After the “wedding ceremony,” a
reception was held in the church’s Fel-
lowship Room. There, while eating
wedding cake and drinking punch, at-
tendees were able to mingle with the
models and see the wedding dresses
up-close.

Also on hand were wedding albums
and individual photos of the original
weddings.

‘Raymond’s Garrett
Returns to Comedy Roots

RAHWAY – Emmy Award winner
Brad Garrett will return to his stand-
up-comedy roots live on stage at the
Union County Performing Arts Center
at Rahway for one performance on
Sunday, June 13, at 7 p.m.

A three-time Emmy Award winner
on “Everybody Loves Raymond” and
star of the new Fox television sitcom
“‘Til Death,” Garrett began as a standup
comedian. His first appearance, at 23,
on “The Tonight Show Starring Johnny
Carson” made him one of the youngest
comedians ever to perform on the pro-
gram.

From this appearance, Garrett’s

stand-up career took off, garnering him
headlining gigs at national venues as
well as opening spots for legends, in-
cluding Frank Sinatra, Diana Ross, Julio
Iglesias, Liza Minnelli and Sammy
Davis Jr. In 1989, The Las Vegas Re-
view Journal named Garrett the “Best
Comedian” working on the Strip.

At this point, Garrett made his foray
into the world of television. Garrett’s
television guest roles range from stints
on “Roseanne” and “Mad About You,”
to his trademark role of the obsessive
mechanic on “Seinfeld” (viewers might
remember him stealing Jerry’s Saab in
order to teach him a lesson about poor
auto maintenance).

Garrett portrayed Ray Barone’s (Ray
Romano) brother Robert, a New York
Police Department policeman, on the
hit CBS series “Everybody Loves
Raymond.” His sports-writer sibling
constantly overshadowed Robert’s ex-
istence, and the rivalry helped coin the
titled line, “Everybody Loves
Raymond.”

Garrett’s voice-over work includes
giving life to Fatso, the ghost in the
1995 mega-hit feature “Casper,” and
can be heard playing the part of Dim,
the rhinoceros beetle, in the Pixar/
Disney feature, A Bug’s Life and Bloat
the blowfish in Pixar/Disney’s, Find-
ing Nemo.

He has since been seen in HBO’s
“Don King: Only in America,” and has
also guest-hosted “The Late Show” for
a sidelined David Letterman.

Tickets range from $35 to $65 and
may be purchased by calling (732)
499-8226 or online by visiting
UCPAC.org. The UCPAC Box Office,
located at 1601 Irving Street in Rahway,
is open Wednesday through Saturday
from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m.

WHS Art Show Emphasizes Role
Community Plays in Art Education

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – The Westfield Pub-
lic School District’s Fine Arts Show
(FAS) is one of the highlights of the
academic year, providing members of
the educational community, as well as

the general pubic, the opportunity to
see the immense artistic talent of
Westfield public school students and
the focused direction of their instruc-
tors.

This year’s show – the district’s 26th
– was held from
May 18 to 20 in the
Westfield High
School (WHS) var-
sity gymnasium.

The event fea-
tured more than 500
individual pieces of
artwork created by
students represent-
ing all 10 public
schools and grades
ranging from kin-
dergarten through
12th.

The exhibited
works spanned the range of artistic
media and included less-traditional
forms of creativity such as fiber art and
computer-generated art.

For WHS senior Brittany Graham,

heading to Elon University in North
Carolina this fall to pursue a Bachelor
of Fine Arts degree, the FAS is a chance
to show pieces that eventually become
part of her portfolio.

“The work I have done in high school
is preparing me for my college thesis,”

said Brittany, whose nine contributions
to this year’s FAS included silk screens,
drawings and paintings created in
Annora Happe-Conway’s Advanced
Portfolio [“Art IV”] class.

An art instructor at WHS for 16
years, Ms. Happe-
Conway teaches
five art classes:
three Drawing, one
Composition and
one Advanced Port-
folio.

This is the first
year in which each
of her 100 students
exhibited at least
one piece of art at
the FAS.

“In addition to
helping the students
build their portfo-

lio, my classes also provide the [art]
history and vocabulary the students
need,” she said, adding, “I am very
much getting them ready for the next
stage of their art education.”

The artwork, grouped according to
medium and class, formed an explo-
sion of talent within the gym walls.

One of the most impressive aspects
of the FAS was the progression of
ability that flowed from grade to grade.

“[The FAS] provides an opportunity
for our students to not only admire their
own work in a public setting, but to
aspire to the heights reached by our Art
IV students at the high school,” said
Linda King, supervisor of Fine Arts in
the Westfield Public Schools.

Ellie Reinhardt and Brian Dales are
students of Tim Stumbers’s Founda-
tions of Art Class. Both displayed col-
lages that made use of cut paper to
create a focal point and pattern.

“Our goal is to show the best of the
best for each project. We look for excel-
lence, exceptional craftsmanship and
exceptional creativity,” Mr. Stumbers
said.

“I am very impressed with the in-
credible talent of the high school stu-
dents,” said WHS Principal Peter
Renwick, who was particularly inter-
ested in selecting art pieces for his
“principal’s showcase,” a collection of
art that changes periodically.

Ms. King also sees the FAS as a way
of emphasizing the role the community
plays in art education in Westfield.

“It is gratifying that the Westfield
community continues to support the
arts, understanding the value it has on
our education and our society,” she
said.

The work of WHS student Vivian Chiang

908-654-5663 Call for info & brochure

500 NORTH AVE. E, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

Build a Summer Art Program
For Your Kids

•   Four convenient two-week sessions
• Classes Monday thru Thursday
• Beginning June 28th
• Drawing • Painting • Sculpture
• Collage • Cartooning and more
• Great kid’s art parties 

A Fun-filled Art Workshop Experience
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http://www.NazzaroMusic.com

